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FREE
1

Until further notice wo wilt gira, fr$g of charge, to each customer
who ha purciixcd

$10 OF DRY
t onr store, one of the many useful article mentioned below, and which

we have on dilay in our west wlmlow. 1 ou can take your choice.

LIST OF ARTICLES TO BE GIVEN AWAY:

1 I.dlV Shirt Walst-Lak- -sl
style, ma is of lk best material.

1 Ladle,' Wrapper"tatstjle, made of fast colo-r- d light

1 Ladiv Vwt- -r
jfu .1 a. Jti ribbed.

I P ft f QoTJI-- t-
litie of lbs Ijcti tl

t C B a La Spirit Corsst
oiw ut the bt 1 corset .

1 Kab- - Hiirh But Corset
4iMt of I'm f I cnrarls.

1 Beautiful Fan.
1 Lvlies' Umbrella, faery han.lle.
8 Pair LafHV Hose

Urn-i- f4l. .pilcvd Imm'I.

0 Pair Indies' How- -
ftjrrm.ftftrf ily., .pi rl heal.

1 Pair Lrite' Mous-cjuuai- re

( uce Giover.
1 HandKoTPhief

All Intra, taut vatbriltkrud.
Fin Purses and CarJ Cases.
1 Large Knir. iti m.
1 Fine Leather Muaio Roll.
1 Fine Leather Collar a Cuff Box.
1 Fine Lamp.

Yon nel iut buy the$l 0 winih at onre, but can have the amount
of your ruirhap. from S cents upward punched on your ticket, which we
fumitti, and wlwn your purcltaws rcM-l- i Uiu auiu of 910 you take your
prize.

KLDG-HASLE- R

217. 217tf W. Second

ANDv

o

DRY GOODS

WORTH GOODS

LiQfilning dnange

GENTLEMEN

GIVEN AWAYI

5
1 Snit Oents" Underwear

Hlvi-rcrc- with best qn el-- it

y sateen Mad. and good pearl bul-
losa.

1 Get. ts' Umbrella-- 1

Ci'T.ta' Colored Laundered
Shirt.

1 C-"- Whit Lannderel Shirt
Best dollar shirt made.

1 Gents' Teck Neck
ot splendid quality of brocaded

nl Ik

4 Pair Gsn's' Hose
M c f.it,l..ulo sole. Ifernsdorf dye.

10 Pair 0nt' HalfHorte- -v
ry nxHi quality, lu Mark, brosro and

Ili.Scd.
3 G-- n'' Hiit'lterphlefs-A- ll

llnco and
1 Table Cover

trli.etf. ratln Uuiah, seal bitterns.
1 Dozen Napkins all lioen
Ladies' Dress Pattern

Aintit 0 yurii. In wash tfnods. Aniens
liullgj I'utnla and Zephyr

Stcriin Silver Penholders.
Sterling Siivir Paper Cotters-Fanc- y

Hair Ornaments- -

Oil! HOODS CO.

St.. Davenport. la.

ALL WIDTHS

A TO E

WK ARE

THE LEADERS.

o--

Will be produced, gentlemen, in the
appearance of your feet after you put
on a pair of those handsome tans we
are showing

In Three Shades.
Look at them before buying

WRIGHT & BARBEB
1704 Second Ave.

YOUR ATTENTION' IS TO THE FJNEST
ASSORTMENT OK SUMMER SHOES EVER
WERE INTKODUCF-- IX ROCK ISLAM. THIS CUT
REPRESENTS THE VERY PRODUCTION,
AND WHILE WE HAVE OTHER NATTY STYLUS,
THIS IS THE SWELL SHOE IN OX BLOOD SHADE.

WE HAVE

VERY ATTRACTIVE

STYLES

PRICKS.

iUlbrigjan,

Tie-H- ade

Tapegtrv

gtochaiiis

FROM

CALLED
THAT

TRY

Ushoeo
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CRISIS HAS COME.
Continued from Fifth Page.

school, is now employed at s salary of
f 1.200 a jear. that Mr. Bishop received
$1,600 and Mr. Leslie $1,500. Mr.
Halsey being a new and untried man
was employed at $1,200 with the un-
derstanding (not official) that if he
proved the right man the salary
would be increased. Mr. Bobbins
says furthermore that Mr. Halsey has
a 'letter from Mrs. Hamilton ex-
pressing admiration for his work and
promising him an increase in his
salary the cominjj year.

Mr. Bobbins denies the charges of
his carryingrommunications directed
to the board or of threatening- mem-
bers in open session as to their vote
on the superintendence- - With refer-
ence to the resolutions adopted by the
teachers, Mr. Bobbins says he gave
them to a higher authority than the
beard the public as he was author-
ized by the teachers to do. Replying
to the arraignments of refusing to
examine matter presented in defense
of the superintendent. Mr. Bobbins
tays Mr. Ament ed him to read
some personal letters, which he de-
clined to do. "I have investigated
this roan," says the president, "until
I am nauseated. I don't want any
more."

Mr. Bobbins, with reference to the
charge that he had threatened
to strike a member of the
board says that he was ex-

asperated beyond endurance and
for a brief instant lost his sel'-con-tr-

but that no one prevented his
using the uplifted chair, as be re-
covered his composure and apolo-
gized at once. Mr. Kinyon had
called him a liar, and after he cau-
tioned . himto be careful, the insult
was related, when Mr. Bobbin!) says
he threatened to strike him. He was
sorry, of course, but there is a limit
to human endurance.

In conclusion he says he is but the
representative of the people acd ho
is striving to serve their will that
he has no personal ends to serve.

THE ISSIK rAltt ANU SOUABE.

The School Klectlon aad the Candidacy of
Manhallaid Donaldson.

In view of the action of the board
of education Saturday evening the is-
sue involved can now only be taken
before the people, who at tho June
election must decide npon it. It is
simply Ament or anti-Ame- and it
is in response to the sentiment, that
for the best interests of the schools
a change in the superin tendency is
desirable, that Messrs. Marshall and
Donaldson have consented to stand
for election. It is because the posi-
tion of both these gintlemen is
known, that both are fully in accord
with the existing opinion that they
have been prevailed npon tr become
candidates, and it is on this account
that Tub Amies, knowing the views
of both, has placed their names at the
head of its editorial columns and
most cheerfully gives its support to
the ticket on the only issue involved.
The good of the schools is involved;
the very life of the school system is
at stake. It is with the firm convic-
tion that the school government as
at present controlled must be over-
thrown and the present superinten-
dent removed, believing in tho
righteousness of the teachers1 course
and devoted above all to the highest
welfare of the schools, that Tne Ait-c.l- s

knowing that Messrs. Marshall
and Donaldson represent those same
views, has subscribed itself to the
support of their candidacy. The is-
sue is too vital to consider the aims
and ambitions of any one man or
any other theory. The point is shall
Mr. Ament be retained. TnE Argus
is for Messrs. Marshall and Donald-
son because they believe that he
should not.

obltunrr Matters.
Boy Phillip, tho son of

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. John-cn- , 4117
Seventh avenue, died at 6 o'clock
this morning of whooping congh.
The funeral occurs tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the residence

The fnneral of Emi Schadt, who
died Friday at Cleavcland Ferrv
of consumption, took place yes-
terday afternoon from the German
Lutheran school, where services were
conducted by Rev. Mennicke. Mr.
Schadt was 36 years of age and, was
for several years employed at Bock
Island arsenal. He leaves a wife and
three children.

A telegram was received today an-
nouncing the death yesterday cf
William M. Winn, one of the victims
of the Cripple Creek fire. Mr. Winn
is survived by his wife, who was for-
merly Miss Hannah Dolly of this
city, and two small children. Mr.
Winn was in the grocery business at
the lire stricken city. The remains
were taken to Texas for interment.

ftld Ton Kver see tinoetr
Probably nx. Bat 700 are lacs? If Toa have

nerrr been face to face with the foil flend Indi-
gestion. That imp from fe ncthtrmost hades
subjects his victims to anmberlee horrors,
among thorn hi artburn. flataleace, heart oalpita-tlon- a,

headaches, btllioasnee, br ken rest, and
others that we will not enumerate. Dustctter's
Sionueh Bitters win drive awar this mischief
breeding sprite. Tackle him with the great

once. Ma'arla, eocsttpitloa. kidney
troobire. debility, all yield to this leading rem-e!-

which is so mete palliative, bn echlrvse
d c sire molts. For OTerwtoocht tieiTea and
wiary brain this fine medicinal rernperant is
highly to be recommended. Its pare spiritaoos
bsi it modified by botanic simples of first rate
rem' dial tUcary.

Behy wans, w igavehsr
aha was a Child, 1 aaertodfor

ahecsancto

TOWER SEASON IS OPENED

First Snnday at " the Popolw suaort At-
tracts Mauy People.

Black Hawk Watch Tower was for-
mally opened for the season yester-
day and hundreds of people availed
themselves of the Srst opportunity to
visit tne resort, wniou is such a source
of joy and pride. The Tri-Cit- y Rail-
way company put in its summer ser
vice of electric cars, which were lib-
erally patronised. Otto's band ap-
peared in handsome new uniforms
and gave a superb concert, which
was hughly appreciated.

Many notable improvements have
been tnaue under the direction of
General Manager J. F. Lardner at
the Tower In anticipation of the
reopening of the season. The Inn is
resplendent with the effects of new
paint inside and ont, aud the refresh,
nient apartments have been repa
pered and repainted. New settees
have-bee- n provided inside and ont and
the turrets on the lower third floor
are being arranged for private card
parties. The summer theatre has
been neatly enclosed and many not
able improvements made about the
grounds, including provisions for an
attractive floral display this year
among otner tnings. jnow waits
have been laid out and all put in
good shape, and the grass and fol-
iage present that brilliant appear-
ance which is the product of the
higlmst and most i &reftil cultivation
of nature's best effect

Manager J. W. Linn is full of en-

thusiasm over the prospects for the
season, and is the right man exactly
for the place.

TURN BEZIRK IN MOUNE.

Annual Meeting; and Oflicers Elected Tes--.

terday.
The Central Illinois Turn Bezirk at

its annual meeting in Moline yester-
day was attended by 26 delegates
representing the cities of Peoria,
Rock Island, Pekin, Decatur, Bloom,
ington, Springfield, Moline and Otta-
wa. Delegates to the national con-
vention to be be held at Louisville
June 21 were elected as follows:

Adolf Oppenheimer, Moline; K. J.
Wetzlau, Peoria; Henry Met z, Deca-
tur; John Ohlweilcr, Bock Island,
and Julius Dietrich, Bloomington.

The Central Illinois Tnrnfest will
be held this year in Bloomington.
The headquarters of the bezirk and
the head oflicers romain in Moline
another year. The delegates were
instructed to vote to hold the con-
vention in 1898 at Peoria.

Police Points.
Adair Pleasants1 bicycle was stolen

from the rear porch of his residence
on Second avenue last night. It is a
Meacham 'U5 special.

It was found necessary to take
Louis Philebar to St. Anthony's hos-
pital Saturday afternoon. He is
suffering with another attaok of de-
lirium tremens.

A set of carpenter's tools belong-
ing to L. D. Hendricks were stolen
from a house in Black Hawk addi-
tion, on which he was working, some
time yesterday.

Jienry uaak was fined 3 and costs
for a breach of the peace complained
Of bv F. D. Scheible. 1410 Thirtlnth
street, with whom he had some hot
words a few days ago.

A cowboy registering as John Ster-
ling, of Colorado. 9 fined t2S ami
costs for carrying concealed weapons.
ne was arrested dv unicer bebaab
with a revolver about a fnnt-and.- a.

half long in his possession. He
maue a strong piea 10 tne 'squire and
was let off easier.

Typos Klect Officer.
Twin City Typograpical union, 106

held its annual meeting at Industrial
hall vesterdav afternnnn nnrl nletnrlv
oflicers for the ensuing year as fol
lows:

President C. W. Phillipps, Mo-
line.

Vice President D. W. Newton,
Moline.

Financial Secretary Fred Pierce.
Moline.

Becordinsr Sesretarv VV. N.
Hanna, Bock Island.

SerEreant-at-Arm- a Henri Mver.
Bock Island.

A Remarkable Care.
Mrs. H. B. Adams, 1609 Wabai--

avenue. Chicago, aavs: ! had a
scrofulous taint of the blood from
childhood, which, however, remained
dormant. An Ulcer'be.o'an nn the aide
of the nose, having 'all the appear- -
aoi-v-s 01 a most malignant cancer.
The agony of mind I suffered cannot
be described as I contemplated the
progress of such a malignant dis-
ease. Finallv I was inrlneeH tr trv
Foley V Sarsaparilla. It appeared to
UCHIIIU2S tne poison in tne uiooa.
The growth cf the ulcer ceased. The
diseased tissn OH in t.lsA htt trim anil
edges of the gore seemed to loosen
buu tug natural nesn to take its place.
No tart nf tho li coca a a Mftiftina 1

For sale at M. F. Bahnsen's drug
tore.

Homeaeekera Ksenralou.
April 21 and May 5 the Mis-

souri, Kansas & Texas Railway com-
pany will sell tickets at very low
rates to points in Missouri. Kansas
and Texas. For particulars address

11. A. Cuf.reier,
316 Marquette Bldg.. Chicago.

"er Uth Fifty Tenra
Mri. Wiaslow'g Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla.

BRIEF MENTION.

' Leaf lard at Gilmore's.
Peoria excursion via B. I. & P.

May 10. $1.50 round trip.
Mra Frank Atwater and son have

returned from their visit to Henry
county. a

Mrs. J. Z. Mott has returned from
an extended visit with relatives in
Olivette. Mich.

The Lyceum Vaudevilles gave a
fairly good performance at Harper's
tneatre last evening.

The Edwin Dramatic company
closed a week's engagement at Har
per's theatre Saturday evening.

An enormous assortment of new
and pretty parlor furniture at
Clemann & Salzmann s is going to
be sold this week at remarkably low
prices. Buy now and procure an
eiean suit cneap.

Leonard Drack has returned from
Elmwnod, where the architectural
firm of Drack A Kerns captured the
contrast for designing and superin
tending tne construction of a Izl.OUO
High school building.

Julius Johnson, business manager
of Nya Pressen, now of Chicago, was
married last week to Miss Anna
liengston, of Cambridge. The happy
couple spent yesterday with liock Is-

land and Moline friends.
A concert for the benefit of the

church choir will be given at the
Swedish Lutheran church at the
corner of Fourteenth street and
Fonrth avenue Thursday evendig by
the Swedish male chorus, assisted by
the Svea quartet with E. Nelsnn,
pianist; Miss Amanda Holt, soprana
sol is',, and the Skogh sisters guitar
and mandolin ducts.

Mayer Rosenfield is having plana
prepa'red by Drack & kerns tor a

business block to be erected
ou his property at the corner of Sev-
enth avenue and Seventeenth street.
The building will be of brict with
stone trimmings. It will contain
two store rooms, which will face
Seventeenth street, while there will
be Hats on the second fldor.

C. II. Dibbern & Son's store at Mi-

lan was entered last night, the mar-
auder cutting a piece of glass 12x18
out of a side widow and removing
the catch. The till was broken and
$5 in pennies and $1.8.1 in other
money taken, together with a
hatchet, some knives and silverware.
The rahberv was similar to one com-
mitted ml White's store there some
time ago.

Zee McMahon opened his refresh-
ment dispensary on the shady side of
Eighteenth street between First and
Second avenues Saturday night.
Simon received his friend in a hick-
ory shirt and over a bar made of pine
boards very much picnic style.
The interior appointments are some-
thing after the fashion of Heine-gabooder- 's

place in Chicago, of which
many know so much. But Zee
claims he hs ordered fixtures which
would have been here several dsys
ago, but for a journal on the car
burning out at Colona and resulting
in the delaying of the car. And no
one doubts his story.

Are Yon One
Of those unhappy people who are
suffering with weak nerves, starting
at every alight sound, nnable to en.
dure any unnsual disturbance, find-in- p

it imoossibla tn aleen? Amid
opiate and nerve compounds. Feed
tne nerves upon oiooa maae pure
and nourishing by the great blood
purifier and true nerve tonic Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills are the best after din-
ner pills, assist digestion, prevent
constipation. 25 cents.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed Building Stone,
Ashlar and Trimmings
a Specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty' excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
us for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

QUARRIES,

12 miles from Bock Island on the
C, B. & Q. K. K. Tra'ns Nos.
5 and 6 will stop .and let visitors
off and on.

ESTABLISHED 1879.

Samples of Stone and Photos of
Buildings can be seen at Room
No. 12, Mitchell & Lynde's build-
ing. Address:

Arthur Burrall, manager.
Rock Island or Colona, 111.

flejiable fiepairing

At K. Senn's, 203 Eighteenth
street, under Knek Hand
National bank. Suits repaired,
cleaned and washed on short
notice. All work first --class.
SO years experience. Cloth-
ing called for and delivered.

TRY THE NEW SHOP.
THOROUGHLY RELIABLE.

ttfrnni-iirniniinmumHHHin- n niimmtit OFFICE or
BLftSKWELL'C DURHAM TOBACCO COMPANY.

To ALL

Merfat-- s

Wiio Retail

mm.

Durham, n. c
Dear Ur

Saves Nine. that stitch
nil with

Voa ore entitled to Yeceiv
FREE from your w holesale dealer, X
WHITE STAR SOAP with sdj

Blackwsll's Genuind
Durham Smoking
TobECCO you buy. One bar

whether 16 ox., li oz., 4 ozT. ora ox., package.
We tftve notified every whole-sale in the United

that we will supply them with soapto rive you FHtTE. Order a roodsapply of GENUINE DURHAM litMice, and insist on setting yoarsoap. One bar of Soap FREE witheach pound yon buv. jUan i.offered for a limited time, ao order
to-da- y. Yours very truly,

BLACtaVELL'S DUHHAP
TODACCO COMPANY.

J - ut oimcsny in proem tag veeirseep. 5"t ont this notice end send it withjoar order to your wholesale U.aicr.

Remodeling Sale.
Special sale prices of our Ladies' -- Tan

Shoes at

To make room for the carpenter our
already low prices are lower than ever.
Shoes, Slippers and Oxfords at cut
prices.

307 Twentieth Street

A Stitch
in Time
Take with

Thread. Do your sewing

dealer States

kJ X"-- "

XX "
.

Willimantic Star
Willimantic Star

Thread. It holds the scams together Ionecr and stands
the wcor and tear better than any other spool cotton made.

WUlimantic Star Thread

V

Is perfectly adapted for light sewing or heavy sewing; machine sewing
or hand sewing. Ask your dealer for it and insist on having it. Don't
pay the same price for poor thread when you can get the bc--t for the asking,

fend is wnta and receive alx spools of thread, any color or nnmtrr. top-ihr- r

with foorbuUiina fur yonr machine, reedy wound aod an Interesting took oa thread
and sewing. Free.

WIUJL-IANTI- C THREAD CO., Wlffimantlc, Conn.

"ROYALS ARE LOYALI"

77E ROYAL BICYCLES
ROYAL LIMITED. LADY ROYAL.

ROYAL TANDEM.

CONCEDED BY ALL THAT HAVE ' SEEN THEM

TO BE THE FINEST MACHINE IN THE WORLD

FOB THE MONEY. PATENT SPROCKET ADJUST-

MENT. PATENT ADJUSTMENT HANDLE BAR,

HEAVILY REINFOBCED.

WILSON MOLINE BUGGY CO.,

BICYCLE DEPARTMENT. Moline, 111.

THE PLACE TO BUY

VVall Paper
Room Mouldings, Pictures, Picture
Frames and Window Shades is at the

Adams Wall Paper Company,

310, 213 and 314 Twentieth street


